
CASEMENT MUST

STAND TRIAL FOR

HIGH TREASON

Bfr KSer an( Danel Bailey

-- 1

Jtieia ior wiuurb uy
Magistrate

Defense still secret

jlaps Strengthen Contention Re

volt nans uriginaiea
in Berlin

tnwnnn. May 17. Sir Roger Case- -

1 ment And Daniel Bailey were committed
M formal trial on charges of high treason
I Sir John Dickinson, presiding magis-L- .t

at the conclusion of tho preliminary
V itnTiTig Jn Bow street pollco court this

Both Sir Hoger and his soldier confed
rate will now go trial for their lives In
h. Ulah Court of Justice. If convicted.

probably will bo sentenced to death.
Casement ueillh nvii uiu ijuviivkvej iiu- -
oorded his rank of being hanged with a

liken cord.

The Magistrate's, decision was nnnounccd
jfter tho Crown, at a brlof so-sl- today,
Jiid completed tho framework of Us enso

alnst the two accused men, Counsel for
' Casement and Bailey, during tho threo days

ef the preliminary hearing, contented
themselves chlclly with
witnesses for tho Crown, reserving their
actual defense for the trial later.

The nature of Casement's defenso Is still
mystery. Counsel for Bailey will attempt

to show that the former Irish soldier knew
nothing of tho character of tho undertaki-
ng upon which he embnrked In a German

and speedily Informed British au-
thorities of the plans to foment a rebellion
tfhen ho landed on tho Irish coast.

BAILEY HEVEAL3 PLANS.
.Constable Carter, cross-examin- by

counsel for Bailey, said that when Bailey
was arrested ho declared ho had Important
information to give tho police. Tho purpose
of this testimony was to show that Bailey
knew nothing of CasementW-plan- s to lead a
rebellion until ho reached tho Irish coast.

U and was willing- to nlcl the Government as
loan as ho had an opportunity.

Sergeant Bustwlck, of tho Irish constabul-
ary, testified that Bailey, after his arrest,
informed tho officers at tho barracks of tho
plans to land an expedition from tho Ger-
man auxiliary Aud.

Bustwlck Bald that Bailey, beforo giving
him news of tho expedition, asked that ho
fee guaranteed protection and freedom.

Britten, of tho constabulary, re-
sponded that ho could guarantee protection,
hut not freedom.

Brltton followed Bustwlck In tho witness
lox, corroborating his story nbbut tho cir-
cumstances under which Bailey confessed.
Bailey, ho said, fully described tho equip-
ment of tho y.ud and tho plan of tho Ger-
mans to land on April SI. Ho expressed
ths greatest surprise when tho Inspector
told him that the Aud had been sunk after
klng Intercepted by nn Admiralty sloop.

Bailey also gavo tho pollco Information
about tho plans of the Sinn Felncrs, Britten
laid. He told how tho rebel leaders planned
to seize Dublin castlo nnd hold it until the
arrival of the supplies of ammunition from
the Aud, hoping then to gather enough ro- -
crults to hold Ireland against any nrmy
England would unro to send. Britten said

gis did not promise Immunity from prosecu- -

ji .Uat ho did pledge himself to obtain the
Sltit possible treatment for tho prisoner.
MiJ&lIey's statement wa3 then read int court.
fettle magistrate overruling tho objection of
fitho defense to Its presentation.

Second Llcutenanf-Bralrlo- y, of the war
Office, testified to the previous good record
cf Bailey, Casement's confederate while
serving In an Irish regiment

MAPS MADE IN BERLIN.
Maps found In the possession of Sir Roger

Casement support tho contention that tho
plans for tho Irish rebellion originated in
the German "War Office, Lleutenant'Colonel
Gordon, of tho British War Office Intelligence--

Department, testified today.
Gordon said he had examined maps of

Ireland carried by Casement when ho
landed from a German submarine nnd that
none of them was printed In Great Britain.
They gave certain details ns to landscape
that showed they had been made under
the direction of tho German War OfTlco
and thus supported tho belief that the

f-- .German Government played an Important
pari in tne scneme lor the rebellion.

Colonel Nicolas Bclalow, representing the
Russian War Office In Londpn, was called
to the witness box and asked to examine

rifle of Russian manufacture taken from,
the hold of the German auxiliary and
which accompanied Sir- - Roger on his expe-
dition to Ireland and was sunk oft tho coast.

Colonel Belalew said the rifle was of tho
type of 1905, A scabbard and bullet handed
to the witness were not of Russian make,
ha said.

Although there wnH no nromlsi nf SAnsn..
llotial developments at today's session, and
deaptte bad weather, another big crowd
surged about tho doors of tho court, many
of them merely curious to get a peup at the
famous prisoner, whose" alleged plotting In

i Germany had done so much to stir up civil
itrlfa In Ireland.

Sir RoKer showed, more anxletv than on
the two preceding days when ho took his
plaoa In the prisoner's dock, but as usual
ye was prepared to take voluminous notes,
lor ha carried a sheaf of .note paper under
ola arm.

The prisoner's hair was rumpled and his
face was lined, and altogether ha looked

tuuufiu jib naa naa very.jme rest aunng
the night. As he tonk'hlsseat Casement
podded, to his friends and relatives among
we epectators.

Bank CletkaIiutiompaij
..,.o iur. ana enlistment

t """iwny of rolyUamen from tho ranksof the Phlladelptua'Chapter. American In- -
tltute of Backing, will be discussed at' the

next meeting mWhn nhnntAi- - nt which iimn
K i?01!8 t0 recruit a company for the Second

unent win be mfjde. A meeting lastnight In the Chapter rooms. 927 Chestnut
ttriii. ' WBS ""dressed by Brigadier Qeneral
William G. Price, Jr., commanding the First
?Jl51a(le- - N. Q. P. ; Major John Handy Hall,

tha Second Infantry, and First Lieuten-
ant Granville D. MontaQraery, also of the
"second Regiment. ThaTcbjJPter has 1100
members and represents about half tha bank
clerks of the city.
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Electric Fixtures
Larseat selection and

lowest prices.
Call at our showrooms,

RELIANCE GAS
AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURE CO.
1318 Arch St.
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FIGHTS FOR CONGRESS

Continued from Tttt One

?H!9.iW're Sed. for the VarM 4 "I limitpower during the campaign.
i,I .7 apJ,4ars to be doubt that

S?M?' uh0. wns defeated for the
?, t0.enftte by August F. Dalx, Jr.. In

En?, M?rrl8' !h0. Tenrose-McNIch-

w?i. ie";,'llroC0nlri11 of tho ward,
Stevenson showed llttla.i "Sf i

hJ" fl?ht 1 raln conll of
V. d,,??lrd; ,JOflcnh y. Varo leader

h1rn"?o1cPa,ed1dUa,?(!a.b,S a1
FJ"8h lost conlro1 of tho 42dWard, after a b tter contest. Stnt

William P. Slegert cd the fightVares and carried tho ward theloanS
and the BrUmbaugh-Amble- r ticket"
mmh.XarSa..Bay thE,y httvo elecle' enough

ward committee In the 43d
n? Ath ?"? ?,f thelr fdllwers in tho place

,1Ic"ry as City Committeeman.Henry was elected by the old ward commit-to- o

last January, to succeed John R.Lukens, upon the death of Mr. Lukens.State Senator William Wnllace Smith andMagistrate Wrlgley nro tho Varo leaders In
tho ward.

Tho much-heralde- opposition to thoVnres In Soivth Philadelphia did not ma-
terialize, oxcept In tho 3d Wnrd, whichHarry J. Trainer controls.

Tho Vnres go revenge upon Trainer forgoing over to the Pcnrose-McNIch- camp
nnd leading tho fight against them nndMayor Smith In Councils by taking control
of the 20th division In the 28th Word nwny
from Joseph C. Trainer, Harry Trainer's
brother. "Joe" Trainer had previously con-
trolled tho division with nn Iron hand. Tho
Vares defeated him, two to one.

SCOTT, PARTY LEADER,

HONORED IN DEATH BY

HEAVY VOTE AT POLLS

6122 Ballots Cast for Revered
Politician in Third District.

Leads in Seventeenth,
Home Ward

FUNERAL SERVICE TODAY

Not nlono by attending his funeral In
numbers that mounted Into thousands did
neighbors and friends of David S. Scot nt-te- st

their regard for him today, but 0122
voters of tho 3d Congressional District, In
which Scott's "homo ward," tho 17th, Is
located, cast their ballots for him bp nn
nltcrnato delegate to tho Republican

Convention, according to tho returns
from yesterday's election.

In two of theso wards, tho 2d and tho
17th, tho vote for Scott was tho highest
on tho party ticket. In tho others ho was
remembered by a substantial complimen-
tary vote. It vn3 an unusual tribute, nnd
was commented upon by mnny politicians
who assembled for tho funeral services this
afternoon, at Schuyler's undertaking par-
lors, Broad amUDIamond streets.

Jinny floral frerlngs of unusual beauty,
tho tributes ot'rsonal and political friends
nnd tho organization with which ho hnd
been affiliated, surrounded the casket of
tho dead County Commissioner and former
Police Magistrate. Tho funeral services
were held this afternoon, with Rev. Wil-
liam Groonough, former pastor of Cochock-sln- k

Presbyterian Church, officiating. In-
terment will bo mado In North Cedar Hill
Cometery, whero the Elks' ritual will bo
followed at tho graveside.

OLD PARTY LEAD1DR.
Some of tho organizations represented

by delegations, cither last night or today,
were Jolo Tribe. No. 377, I. O. R. M.; Will-
iam Pcnn Lodga. No. 39, Knights of
Pythias: Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, B. P.
O. E.; Republican Kxccutlvo Committee of
tho 17th Wnrd; Public Building Relief
Association of City Hall and tho County
Commlsslonersand their employes. The
Board of Magistrates, of which Mr. Scott
was president until a few months ago, when
election a-- j County Commissioner com-
pelled his resignation, was also represented.

Mr. Scott's sudden death, which occurred
early Friday morning at his home, 1442
North Lawrence street, removed ono of
tho oldest members In point of service of
tho Republican City Committee, nnd of tho
17th Ward Executive Committee Resolu-
tions mourning his death will be adopted
by theso bodies, as well as by tho other
organizations to which he belonged.

Scott's name was on tho ballots as a
candidate for alternato to tho Republican
National Convention. Ills death last Fri-
day left no time to remove hla name or to
substitute another, except by the Individual
filling in by the voter In the blank spneo
provided, Rather than do this, many vo-to-

In tho river front and lower northenst-e-
wardsjwwhlch comprise tho Third Dis-

trict, voted for Scott among their prefer-
ences for alternates to the convention.

POLL FOR SCOTT,
In the 2d Ward Scott polled 2751 votes,

while Ellas Abrams and James A. Carey,
the other Republican candidates for alter-
nates, received 80 and 120 respectively. In
tho 17th Ward the result shows that Scott,
thou-r- dead, actually received the highest
vilte on his party ticket. Here the totals
stood: Scott, 686; Abrams, 624; Carey,
421, Tho 3d Ward gavo Abrams 1605 ;

Carey, 16Q2, and Scott, 1113. Tho 4th Ward
gave Abrams 463, Carey, 612, and Scott,
102. In tho 6th, tho totals were: Abrams,
1732: Carey. 1767: Scott, 45. The 6th re
turned Abrams, 185; Carey, 205; Scott, 60,
The 11th added 13 more for Scott, giving
1190 to Abrams and 1191 to Carey.

The 12th Ward returns give Abrams,
1271; Cary, 1258; Scott, 71. In the 16th,
Abrams polled 1128; Cary, 1078; Scott, 80.
Tha 18th supplied 807 more for Scott, while
giving 1669 to Abrams and 1472 to Carey.
The 19th Ward, which adjoins the 17th to
tho northward, gavo Scott, 394; Carey,

)3861, and Abrams, 3815. Abrams" total In
Uzp district was 13,462, Carey receiving 13,-3-

and Scott, 6122.
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Boy Scouts, Attention!

"IRONCLAD BOY SCOUTS"
wear like Iron thotifjt they are
light in weight and of soft and
pliable leather,
THE OFFICIAL SHOE FOR

CIVIC FIELD DAY.

$9 and CfPSV
$250 17

Colors M
Sntok; ilr JU
Tan and Ajpfyi iiiHls

"Ironclad
Boy Scouts"

Elk-hld- e leather, tanned by our ape.
clal process, floles are double ,sewea

Ironclad Scouts ar double-we- ar

shoes and REAL MONEY SAVERS.

Vof and Ho Cent Utvtuat Deft,

1204-06-- 08 Market St.

EVENING L1BD0BB-PHILADBLP-HIA, WEDNESDAY, HAY IT, 1016.

WOMEN BEATEN BY FAMILY HEAD
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Photo by Ilaln.
George Wnshington Lopp, shown in the centre, beat his wife, nt his
left, and his stepdaughter. Miss Sophia Mnchain, nt his right, during
a family quarrel in Paris. Mrs. Lopp is known in this country and in
Philadelphia as "Lady Nicotine," because she collected funds here
sufficient to buy 0,000,000 cigarettes for French soldiers. The quarrel
started when Mrs. Lopp resented chnrges made by her husband during
nn argument as to whether Miss Machain might be permitted to marry

her fiance, James Slevin, of New York.

CHARLEY CHAPLIN POLLS

VOTE FOR PRESIDENCY

"Doc" Stearn nnd "Mayor"
Stackhouse Cut Into Ballots

for Congress

Some people, when they start to run for
political odlce, never stop runnlnp. Others
Just naturally get Into everything. Tnko
Charley Chaplin, for Instance. Charles la
running every tlmo you see htm In tho
movies. Up In Gcrmnntown they think so
much of him that they want, to rcduco his
salary by giving him tho Job of President.
Thus, ho got Into tho raco with ono vote,
which was cast In tho 22d Ward, 1st di-

vision, at Gcrmnntown avenue and Wlstar
street.

John J. ("Butch") JrcDevltt. of Wilkes-Barro- .

"Mllllonalro for a
Day," whose escapades have been heralded
the country over, got CD17 votes for

probably from his friends
In the beef and mutton business.

Jloses Steam and Plerson M. Stackhouse,
who have William Jennings Bryan shaded
In the matter of running for public odlce.
wont after pongsosstonal berth3 In the 3d
nnd 4 th districts. "Do'c" Stern took some
496 odd votes from Congressman "Ilampy"
Moore.

His only regret, ns stated to a. reporter,
was that his friend nnd fellow pence ad-
vocate, Henry Ford, of Detroit, should get
more votes out of Philadelphia for Presi-
dent than "Doc" got for Congress. "Mayor"
Stackhouse took 1183 Republican voto-- i

from Congressman George W. Kdmonds on
the Itcpubllcan ticket.

Tho "Mayor" could not bo located today,
but a close personal friond said, In answer
to a query, that If the "Mayor", had had two
weeks more to mako his campaign, ho prob-
ably would have got 1184 votes. Ills friend
stated, however, that Mr. Stackhouso was
not dismayed by tho loss of tho nomination,
but would run for Mayor again, on the Inde-
pendent ticket, nt the next election.

MAIL SEIZURE PROTEST
TO GO TO BRITAIN SOON

President Anxious for Vigorous
to Bo Sent

WASHINGTON". May 17. The Presi-
dent's note to Great Britain, offering a
strong protest ngalnst mall seizures, Is vir-
tually completed and will probably be sent
this week. It was officially stated today.
The President, It Is understood, Is very anx-
ious the communication be forwarded before
next week, and so advised the State Depart-
ment.

Owing to the vast amount of detail which
has to be covered In formulating the pro-

test. It has been thought the note could not
be drawn before next week, but wltik speed
up" orders before them, department'oftlclals
now hope to have It on the cables by Sat-
urday.
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U.S. CRUISER, AGROUND,

SOON FLOATED AGAIN

San Francisco Struck Shoals Off
Nantucket Reported Loss

of Lives Denied

BOSTON', May 17. Driven by the ter-

rific gnlo which swept tho Now England
const early today, the United States cruiser
San Francisco, Captain Belknap com-
manding, grounded on the mlddlo of Nnn-tuck-

shoals nt 5 n. m., nccordlng to rndlo
reports reaching tho navy yard hero.

Despite tho high sea that was running no
damago was done the crulsor, and sho float-
ed olf without assistance a few hours later.
Early wireless messages hero saying that
eight men lost their lives proved unfounded,
nnd tho navy yard reports no ono killed or
Injured.

Tho San Francisco now rides nt nnchor
at a short distance from the shoals. Sho
was on her way to Hlngham Bay from the
Portsmouth (N. II.) navy yard.

When tho first flashes of tho accident
reached hero tho battleship New Hampshire
and tho coast guard cutters Gresham and
Acushnet were rushed to her assistance.

The San Francisco was a third-clas- s

cruiser, recently converted Into a mine-
layer. Tho S.in Francisco wan laid down
In 1S89, had a displacements of 1038 tons
nnd 'an averago speed of 19 Knots an hour.

WASHINGTON, May 17.
Secretary Daniels announced that anInvestigation of tho mnttcr would bo br.nImmediately by Bear Admiral Fletcher,

commander of tho Atlantic fleet. It was
stated that all such accidents aro thor-
oughly Investigated nnd that this case was
not regarded as unusual.

How often do you buy
collars 7 You'fl save money
by keeping tabs on their
trips to the laundry. We
make them live longer.

Neptune Laundry
ISni iTHItMnTA

WmWunot-MvttAefat?-
"

GAS For
SEND FOR

I. D. BERGER CO.. 50 N. 2d
Bell Market Slf. Keystone Ifolit 00Q.
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LOCOMOBILE
1917

new models strikeTHE of aesthetic
advancement and struc-
tural superiority which
make them well worth
viewing by those who ap-

preciate a car so exclusive
and are interested in a car
so costly. Now oji.exhibi-tio- n

at our Showrooms.

i

APPLIANCES
mechanical Purposes

CATALOClUn

Street

I)

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
ofAmtrica -

2314 Market Street

y
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U. S. CAVALRY ROUTS

VELISTAS, RESCUING

AMERICAN PRISONERS

Deomcr and Payne, Taken in Big
Bend Raid, Saved by Dash

of Troops Across
River

ALVAREZ HELD CAPTIVE

MARATHON, Texas, May 16. An Amer-
ican cavalry detachment, rushing' Into it, lit-

tle Mexican settlement 126 miles south of
tha border, routed n Vllllsla band nnd res-
cued Jesse Deemcr and Monroo Payne,
Americans captured In tho Glenn Springs
raid, nccordlng to advices at tho base
camp here today. . Tho Mexicans fled with-
out a fight, ftbnndonlng their captives.

Deemcr, tho owner of a settlement be-
tween Glenn Springs nnd Doqulllas, was re-
ported dead shortly after tho American
cavalrymen mndo tholr stand on tho adobe
houso at Glenn Springs two weeks ngo.
Payne, a negro farm hand, was employed
by Deemer. Advices hero stated tho Amer-
icans wero being brought back to tho bor-
der by a cavalry guard.

Ilescuo of tho pair leaves Lieutenant Col-
onel Nnttvldad Alvarez and two other Mex-
ican captives In a precarious situation.

Negotiations wero started by expedition-
ary officers to exchango tho trio for Deemer
and Payne, but the Mexicans mado no re-

sponse. Tho Mexicans have been Identified
as members of tho band thnt swept tho
Uoauillas section on tho night of tho Glenn
Springs rnld. Authorities hero expect they
will bo turned ov!r to Sheriff Walton for
trial.

Major Lnnghorne, In making his report to
Major General Funston, stated that ho ex-

pected to bo In contact with tho bandit gang
today In tho region of El Pino.

10,000 CAUUANZISTAS MARCH

NORTH TO PROTECT BORDER

HL PASO, Mny 17. Ten thousand
troops aro being moved to within

a few hours' march of tho Amcrlcnn border
today, under tho orders of General Obre-go-

Commanding them Is Gcnernl Tre-vin-

ono of Obrcgon's most trusted staff

iii'!

,

offlceri!, who Is to be In charge of the mil-
itary situation In northern Mexico,

Tho troop movement, said by Mexican
officials to be the largest ever wade In that
country, was explained ns part of Oeneral
Obregon'n agreement with Generals Scott
and Funston. TheMO.OOO soldiers, they de-
clare, aro to take over the work of the
American expeditionary forces sent to cap-
ture Villa nnd disperse his outlaw bands.
They will also bo distributed to prevent
future trouble along the border.

General Trevlr.o Is expec,ted to make his
headquarters In Juareg. Tho troops wilt
be scattered from tho Big Ilend country to
Sonora.

Already 2000 are In touch with tho
expeditionary party that went

Into Mexico through Ilotiuillns niter the
Ulg Uehd raiders. Another outfit has moved
In the American position abandoned at
Sail Antonio, Chihuahua State, by the with-
drawal of General Pershing toward Naml-qulp- a

nnd Colonla Dublan.
Tho movement of Carranzlsta troops Is

taken as an Indication that the First Chief
of the de facto Government Is making every
effort to Impress President Wilson with his
sincerity In with American
forces nnd attempting to eliminate out-
lawry.

U. S. FORCES CARRANZA

TO LESSEN MINING TAX

Prohibitive Levy Will Be Modi-

fied to Permit Resumption
of Operations

WASHINGTON, May 17. Oeneral Car-ranz-

Influenced by Amcrlcnn protest, has
Indicated his willingness to modify his re-

cent mining tnx decree. How far this will
go to removo tho objection of American
Interests with millions Invested Is not yet
known, although officials hero thought to-

day Cnrrnnza would mako sufficient con-

cessions to render It possible to operate
many of the closed mines.

The State Department has been quietly
working through Consul Itodgers, at Mexico
City, to get these concessions. The tax as
now levied Is progressive, and, mining men
claim, tends to become confiscatory on the
larger holdings.

A new Issue of Carranza paper money
hns been floated. The de facto Government
Is striving to have this accepted at 10 cents
on tho dollar, though tho present Carranza
money Is worth only 2 cents.

J, E. Caldwell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

t

Louis Quinze
A new" and important

,
Silver Service

for tne dining table

The Exclusive Design
of This Establishment
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Nips p gg r Ho

All Nature is Vibrating
Music at This Season

Why not your home? Make this summer joyous
with music that will please every member of the
family mvsio that any one can produce.

Half the pleasure of music is the making of it.
Without preliminary training you can render what-
ever selections you like best with all the expression
and personal feeling of a trained artist on the mar-
velous

JLGSTER
PLAYER-PIAN- O

It is easiest to pedal, easiest to accent and
gives finer tonal results than any other player-pian- o

because of its simplicity of construction and
the fact that the player action is Lester made for
the Lester piano ONLY.

Notwithstanding its admitted superiority, it is
as easy to own a Lester as one of the greatly
inferior makes. Send us your address on this cou-
pon and we will cheerfully show you how.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Gentlemen Please send me booklet and complete de-
scription of your

Lester Player-Pian- o

also details of easy-payme- plan without interest or extras.

Kama ..............,...,.,,.....,,... , . i . . .

Address..,.,,., ,,,,,,,,,,,..,,., Eye. Ied.

WEST FIIItA. CAMDEN HEAD1NO
102 South SZd St. 80 Brusdway If North Stu St.

KENSINGTON TBKNTOM A NOHBISTOWNm Uent'tan Ave. Q9 ( State St. U Vt illn St.
WILKES-UAHH- I7 South Mln 6tret
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NEWC(WHERSINCAMP

AT CHEVY CHASE BEGIH

TRIALS AS "ROCMiDSS

Many "Buds" and Society Favor-
ites Are Struggling Today
With Uniforms That Al-

ways Do Not Fit

LECTURED AT THE START

Bu a Staff Cerretpondent
CHEVY CHASE. Md., May 17 ?.comers, laying aside their mufti and armed

at least with enthusiasm, started "rookie"
life In earnest today when the necond twe
weeks' Instalment of the Chevy Chase MIlU
tnry Camp for Women began. Girls, many
of them "buds" and social favorites, be-
sides learning or relearnlng the rudiments
of knitting, bandaging and cooking, BtartA
tho task of breaking In some of tha Uni-

forms, which, by the way, do not always
fit, and above all are letting the subptanco
of the first day's lecture sink deep Into
their minds.

The lecture was given by General Georgs
E. Barnctt, formerly stationed at tho Phila-
delphia N'avy Yard, and commander of th
United States Marina Corps, who emphatic-
ally said:

"Americans havo an exaggerated opinion
of their own strength because of the method
of teaching history In our schools. Another
cause Is the much abused phrase. 'Yankee
ingenuity,' which allows us to sit snugly
hnppy and content while other nations ac-
cumulate vast armies and machines of
war."

Tho American method of teaching history
Is wrong, the general explained. "Wo are
toifi so often"," ho said, "that ono Yankeo
licked threo Englishmen or that 25 Yankees
whipped 300 Spaniards, and other such ex-
aggerated statements.

"We get to the point thnt wo actually
think we can raise nn nrmy of 1,000,000
men within a week thnt could battle suc-
cessfully ngalnst nn army of 3,000,000
trained men."

Golfers

Fore ! ! I
.0

Perry

Suits for

the Links

are

$18, $20, $25

Our Golf Suits are
made with long trou-
sers or with Knicker-
bockers.

flf you can play the
game half as well as we
can make .the clothes,
you're a wonder!

q We know all the little
kinks that contribute to
comfort of body and of
soul as you move along
in the wake of your
caddie.' We know
where the "give5" be-

longs, and we put it
ihere.

CfWe make them our-
selves. So no man need
fear that he is paying
double toll for his Perry
Golf Suit.

I Browns with purple
stripes, tans, grays,
homespun effects, Ox-

ford?, light gray her--ringb-one

patterns cut
into Golf Suits with all
the distinction
and thoroughbred at-
mosphere of Perry
Style.

Perry & Co.
N. B. T," ,

16th & Chestnut St.


